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l 1 
TRSSS PL.d-TIID IN I:-i.u_UD:S HOUIES 1~1BORETlJl•l 
APRIL - l- A.Y 1963 
BEECH (Four) 
1 Colu.llIDar 3eech - Fagus sylvatica fastigiata (25:) 
1 Cutleaf Eu.ropea..11 Beech - Fagus sylvatica laciniata (50: ; 
1 Weeping European Beech - Fagus sylvatica pendula .(50 1 ) 
1 Rive:::-s Beech - Fagus sylvatica Riversii (70-75 1 ) 
(Gift of La.rid 0 1 Trees, 1042 Wehrle Drive, Williainsville 21, N.Y .. ) 
WZEPING \'1IL10W (Four) 
I 
\Jiobe 
(Gift of }'ir .. Ed~ Grapes., Hennes Nursery, 3154 Niagara Falls 
Blvd., Tonawanda., New York) 
KATSUR.Al'RIB (Four) .. · · · 
Cercidiphyllurn japonicwn Sieb & Zucce 
. ·.\ . 
(Gift ofilneelock Turnbull, North Coll:i..-ris) 
FLo:·BPJ]JG C::tIB ( One ) 
· .,:; (Gift of Four \1Jinds, 2635 i·::i.llersport Highway, Getzville, N~i .. ) ·. 
' I 
COLlJl·lNAct. 2·LA.PLE ( 'It·ro) 
(Gift . of }:r. Ji.":l 'r'zylor, ' Lincoln Park, _If . Tonawanda) 
SY.C.lu'1ORE (Four) 
( Gift of Kelly Brothers, Dansville 3 New York 
. (Gift of Kelly Brothers., Dansville., New York · 
AUSTRI.PJ-.j ?I\rE (T1-10) 
(Gift of Jerge Nursery, Zlma, ifow York 
Giii GW (O:ie) 
( Gift of Auld• s Garden Shop , Ke.11:aore, N .Y ~) 
S 4 UC7. ,: Q;,i0 T ·.L- .1 ( 'i'r,•o) -- -· --- ... - ·- -·· 
Soula.--igeaJl a 
( Gift of -6.cia."!l: s Nursery, Genesee St., Lancaster, l-.i .Y .. ) 
'f •· -
SHADBUSH ( T:-10) 
( G; ,~t of Erie · County "''cten sion Study Garden Club- 1-.:rs. H:i..ldr~d 
Kna1.:.er, Pres. ) 
CORK (One) 
( Gift of He.Kinley Vocational High School, 1-u-. Los el and 'boys) 
T.u..X-LJS (Five) 
(Gift of Tobie 1-:iartino., 5872 Ge.11esee Street, Lancaster., N.Y.) 
OBLONGP_ JUNIPER (Six) 
(Gi.ft of Tobio Martino., 5872 Genesee Street, Lanca.ster, N.Y .. ,, 
I 
'IHORNAPPLE ('n-;elve) 
(Gift of Tc..,..io Martino, 5872 Ge.11esee Str~e.t, Lancaster, N.Y .. ) 
FLOWERING CRAB (On~) 
(Gift of East Park Garden Club_, Grand Island, New York 
